BUCKNELL STUDENT GOVERNMENT
April 6, 2014

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Last Week’s Minutes

III. Attendance

IV. Updates
   a. Loren Jablon, President
      1. Updates from President Bravman Meeting on Monday, 3/31
         a. Discussion of new bylaws
         b. Collegete Readership Program (Costs are too high)
         c. Matching Funds for Students/Faculty Events
            - Academic Affairs Professors of the Month
            - TYPO programs (2 lunch-ins per semester)
      2. Update on Student Pledge to the Community
         a. Incorporate it into the First Night programming
         b. Reaffirm promises – Crucial.
      3. Update from Public Safety
         a. House Party
            - 8 student transports (4 Bucknellians)
            - 2 DUIs, 1 car urination
            - No break-ins
            - Very low behavior issues in comparison to past HPWs.
         b. Downtown Ordinance
      4. Update on Vending
         a. School Supplies machine in the Library
         b. Installation planned for April 22-26
         c. Takes campus dollars
         d. All items are going to be under $10.
         e. Ear buds, highlighters, folders, notebooks, Advil
      5. IRHA Update
         a. RA focuses more on policy, discipline and IRHA will focus on student planning.
         b. Board Member
            - Cannot be RA or Junior Fellow
            - Has to live on campus
            ** Encourage students considering to run for Exec of Advocacy to apply for board member.
      6. Open Suites BSG Meeting – Excused
         b. Whitney Tatem, Vice President of Operations
            1. Bylaws Vote to Follow
c. Walker Brady, Vice President of Finance
   1. Recap on IFC/Panhel Decision
      a. IFC/Panhel now sits in the blue organization category.
      b. Exclusive organizations – GPA, charged membership, recruitment process
      c. Encourage them to collaborate with other student organizations and BSG for their future events.
      d. Hopefully this will foster a more positive relationship & better communication between Greek organizations and BSG.
   2. Update on Budgeting Process
d. Anthony Gingerelli, Vice President of Administration
   1. Update on Website Meeting with Roberta Diehl
   2. Banquet on Sunday, April 27 – Details to Follow (5-7)
   3. Players of the Week

V. Old Business
   a. Bylaws Revision, Whitney Tatem, Clinton Kittrell, & Mitch McBride
      1. Period for questions
      2. Discussion within caucus
      3. Remaining concerns
         a. Replacement – filling vacancies
         b. Delegate branch could create lack of diversity among classes by not have specific requirements.
         c. Presidential candidacy
            - Present – individual who has served on BSG for 1 semester can run for election.
         d. Finance committee
            - Concerns in transforming existing appropriations committee.
            - Election versus appointment
         e. Committee Chairs
            - Executive board can recommend chair to Congress
            - Congress must approve
      4. Approved Constitution and Bylaws Change – 42-1-0.

VI. New Business
   a. Massage Chairs Proposal, Student Affairs
      1. Approved. $1,200.00 (43-0-0)
   b. TYPO Luncheon, Academic Affairs

VII. Committee Reports

VIII. External Committee Reports
   a. BSG’s ability to Charge COI

IX. Class Updates

X. Advisor Comments

XI. Adjournment